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'"Seeing Is Believins-.- "

yT;2 lamp
,i tinspls; Then it is not simpie it is

Z'Jr r jo.-J- . S:mf?t Jleautifvl, Good thess
f .:n much, bat to see " Th Kochester "

-- ir.rs the truth more forcibly. All metal.
: :. :n:le?s. and made in three nieces only,

' ' l' "and unbreakable. Like Aladdia''s-
. : eii a. " wondertul lamp," for its raar- -

I..:.: iz p'.-rr- and brighter than gas light. 4

'- n ('. "trie li.-h-t and mors cheerful than eitlter.
.

-- t;tct-TH Rocheste. If the tamp dealer hasn't the cDiilna.. . i.'.r you wr,: sraj to us fur our nvr illustratni eaxalo;ue.: V" l,v"u L.ntp mainly by ciprcij vollt cdu.uc wi OTCi out
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1,300
BUSHELS

1
OF

POTATOES
O. W. BrtAwnt.F, Fa'r Lea, JC.i Ctv,

.yl., n ( :

With lX t""H"1- - of well 'a Girra
Kcrllllarr Mia- - raUUM, OS lii

arrea of .anil, b rull bcniil
fcinootd, irot'i. alxa.! potJtiooa. Wba
ii;uri!lty o t vrLiliZMr ml iunlit,y ut

la cnnhUlered, tbia ! la rue t crop
of kIm!m-- h aver nUvl In ftie worli.
Wl.y not r...- - I. la rrop ot potato r
We ;in I i"i' w to ! it. nn J hoia
lo iTc-ni- l --oi- H.I .an Kllcil.

Ht-:;- ' two-efT- i. itnn.; for to1C
of l'JM pf.xs.

W 5. Powell & Co.,
CJiern:-;- ! fertilizer ManufactureraV

fiaitimore. MJ.

follctaa rttMD at iBort nlo 1 U

OLD RELIABLE 1 7ETNA" f

tad otUT t'trat C'laa Caiopaile

fIT rUK TUB

niKmBGoirr.
KVun.Mira.Jil) I. la.

Mniuitain House

STiR Wi PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EEHSBUEG.

fii)tlS well koowo and iodr iablahra Sbartm
I'arlor now located on :ntr treet, ou-l.- t.l

tna ury aiai.la ot 'Hr. 1J;iI L.utL- -

t,eia It." lomnen will Ow earrle.l op lo tl.

HAM'tM)iiNt. Uo In tl I,tet ul
M.i.e raauiier. fleati Tl. h Wliy.
ar.l.ac, i naUaU ou at ir revldauca.

H.DNT.
Proritor

- .pniusrV.iT.MW.
KnBrrrit. fA- -

aS;wlal atteoOnn glTea U .Ul 'rT.fi i

lua Muciiity. etc.

MATKIMONIAIi MAKKKT.

Buslnsta Has Detu Crovrini Dull
of Lut.

'') Damauil for Ltfa-Parta- m !it orty
I'V tu Iba Supply --oiitui ol

itie CaiiM ot li

ft h tiiat th.-- trv thr.s
luilliou y.unjr nu of uuirrui-abW- ' ujfti
hi the L'nitvU button vh- - l.tiuat',iy

to pmvij-.- t.fuii-lrf- s xvitU
v. iiS, uiul tll. iriiilii-- tho. i;xitff:e of
t hvivt tut nuui'wr f younjf

womtifl of iiiurriHjriilt njr wli. ure
waiting f..r pn.'iiis that jh-v- t iroim.'.
Tht fawt It' iinMHtaiit n in.J ioutiuf ojir-u- f

Vht mm jiU tcixailcufh'h at the tio1.
It l rlnttil. says thrt St..
i.ouLs loo-IkrruotT- t. that tho jka-larit- y

of mat.riuia47 1ms inaUfinlly hv
i'iiu-- l iu nrcnt ycurn, and that, it kiii.l
of jjti ral hiwtarwy wins tf jrvail
nstMX-tiri- i the neyotiatiou of suoh aHi-.iio- iit

Ther wan it timo vrhfii tin
youn-- f peijh; of th h:tkteritl
t; tair thomlrwi witli lirU-!ik- e afvtr-Mi- Ni

3.3' 1 loi:yht .soon fts they v

out c.f aAth.iul: and Kiety not only "tt

thm. t.tit pra-olieitli-

thMn to tuJco tht couisr. Th:y
V Tt-- OOJJillTOl sUptTliLaolCS UUil bur--
.V.rijrue until they trt niarriej. Th?
tmt work t( life could uot livijin with
thrm, th'r we ix taujfht,-- . hKir a.s they

siurie-- ; it with tholr lnty to
--tjin yoinil without umu-vo.i-r" lt

lay, unil it ws i itl.gr!u.'i to mi:.-.-

opportunitieai in thatt rvlatwu.
Uat ii in d.ri.lej!y clilTeri-ii- t at th. pr--uu- t

day. Tito iiractif-- of w-li- U no
loifr truptratire, Lir i1 dj.sfxttlit
att-dth- e uiiinat;i Rtatf, evu when
pr-.!o- a jritl into th tbirtii- - T"uere

avdt firr?n upuinnx uuu ria;rv as
in firor i it ).y this wic atut wxps-ri-n.-c- J

ojf both and the resaJt Is a
;t.-a.!- y vlei-ra- rt Lb the propirtioii of
actual wildiu to p)-ir- l- our.

'Phrt oajises which have pidui.-!.- l tliia
Lunrk.tU :UAnj urv. not sntli-rieiiti-

.U"liuit fi.Hr satiifatory aaly&ik. It i

piuhly that war extrHva:uit
i.tyef iiviti'jr, a. ootuparr-t- l with tliat
it foriiita tiiis, is our the
i!tlneriLV. Tlio eosr of supprtln a
trtfo ami raLiu a fujiily i mu::h lary.-- r

thau it usc.i to be. auj this of
the matter often jivf- - p:ui u b th
..klos. W hav com. x- -j uri'a-.ui- e so
many th'.oji Vy money th.tt faatriiuany
has ujt t vnevl tbe rule. '1'h;: youn
pr5t.pL; are :.l to iart iu u hum-
ble way and trr&dua-- y unpron liieir
jLaatic.u; they wruU --Ji that their par-I'jit- a.

he without waitiajr and st.rivixjj
fvr it. Macy iiropo:al itnjuejtiou-iiul- y

delayoi or rejected uu this air-xu-

Tuoti it i wU U iwh that Xh.-- i

aetv av.xiu of 'jmioyiueJit op.-- lo
VVudSCJi have tuadd theiu iuocv indepcjid-e5U- t;

vad probably al raro trxautirij'
as to the cjuaJ ideations of husband. It
ij unl nearly so v .iniuoii a4 it oiic tvaa
for i t marry ijiiiply in order to s
oyrii a lxorat; ami a lirin.g'; they a,ro
able uow earu good xvn'ixu, und V)

take theu-- tiliitf about asuatuiug- - the
dutie-o-f ti'ive aud mothers. We Uiay
.:"ely belitjve, moreover, that the pru-rc- s

of iai la edueatiou and in
social power ha led them to look lebs
faTorably upon the connubial ooiulitiou
by --uhordiuatiapr their hitart-- to their
leuhi, so to i.puk. And finally, it can-

not but b tutt the abuuilancAi of oriti-cLsr- a

to which the utaiTia)rf systejn ha
hubje-te- l by writers of

vifror and skill has Herved to
weaken it in the rxvpular ,

iud to dispray the tiality of jver.-.i-u.v- .s

that i ita. hitewt claim to r"Npev.-- t

and honor.
Tlier.) is no reaion a f. however, to

lament the preTaiiitnr tendjcy us a ad

misfortune Th.) araortnt of ru.tr-ryl-nr

Ls srill larv" enourb fr all orrli-nar- y

purKifces; and it may that le,s

rathor than ui .ro of it would h..t pro-mo- t,

tin interest of soeioty. Jueh
union should le firtnd with twe other
obj.tel than that of merely propagating
th hpecioa. They inroire tlio iniwt

rious obligation: and ntspottsihilitle-o- f
huutun lift, and if people-- aro learn-

ing' to .be Urw mud nrefnl about
making contracts of ninth
importance It i hardly it slifn of

cay or a thr.t of
WlneTr any two person care --o
mU'-- for each other that they cannot
happily live- - apart, they will bo weddwh
in -- pit oi all oppoejnrf laUnenoe-.- ; aad

thuM aro th. only circuui-btane- vs

under which a wedding oujf h t
erta- - b take placw. It would not do to
aay witA Hamlet that "w will hare uo
morei marriages," and that all who r
no hinil "shall kiep as they are;"
hut c arojustiflo.1 In thiamin? that th
ratio &t matrimonial happlnet U lik'ily
tok icroa-- i avwfrdinj t thu meus-wr- e

of narlatri that are. brouffht ab ut
hr r?niBtiBr initaa-- t of em ttional
Bana. The aystom with whtelt the
t rttica find u much fault i not perfect,
but K U much better thau they reprw-aot- it

it to ba. iir it wiuM n t hae sur-rive- d

x Ion,'. With all their Qaw-piok-i-

thoy he. not been abl f devbe
an acceptable xubntltuU for it; and un-

til ther are able to do it will con-

tinue to stand as the mot beneflceut
of tho9 great ajencliis which regulate
aud control the at7air of civilization.

OalTea la iatarals..
t;uatimaian believe that thej-- e is nc

letter cofiW i tht world than that
raiM'd on their (va plantation. anl
Central American coffee-- has of lato
years a c pared a hiph reputation in tho
luarketaof tho world. It i uaual for
wralthy tuatemalau- - to make sur. of

eottV; in travehajr by takin-- r alonj
atAJT of thru- - twit. A lonrlaitnbe,
fc. vor-j.- inchc iu diameter, but taperinj;
V 8 tuunel at oue. end, is tilled with
jrrtMjjki roffee and through tlie ma.s, is
l'uredcohl water. A strong vdutiou
of notice aiowly drips fniiii the narrow
.Xi.--I of the tub and thi liquid h care-fu?l- y

pu nP ia to hi'.

w ar.-aur- in kinall n.uantitie and drauk
ok. the-journe-y.

A Aln lockta Cake.
Wi.sn th royal family moved to San

Subastiau rtn-ntl-
y "frotn the Spaniili

i tpital, a Juiieheou, a usual, wa ifiven
by tlujcity in honor of the tuotU- - As
the rapafct wa serveil at S o'clock Kiu.;
Alfoitio waa not hu'.gry. Inordtx to
fahow hi apprseiatloii of the action of
bin t,ubjecU. luwt;vcr, and to provide

nfit ciyutiagencieiN he took two of
:tlic tt piece tf cake from a plnte, and
.remurkinjr to a neighbor: "They are for
.after awhile,' placed thetn in hi- -

pocket. ThLs chihlih action greatly
jileOMsd the people of San Sebastian.

THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
iuVt- - frnta Oue ot Our lhrHinj t ist.
The list f the principal cities of

tlie Artfeutiri piven l.y
l.n Juan S. Attwell Li tin New
Litiirland Maawrine, aitow Uiat things
aw y miiug in South America
Hi, well n in North. It is u.s
follows: The capital, Ituon-j- s Aiifi.;
La I'lata. capital of the proviuen of
lia.ttios Air-- : t"l.iviln.y, IkJon-.- s and
Uabia :!aui-a- , in the province of Iiueji.wt
Airea,: IIoiari, in the province, of Santa
Ft; (.'ordolia. trvi-t:trv.s- , Kioa,
Santa t'e. San .luan, Sau i.uis, M.a-d.io- a,

Catamar.'a, 'I iteuiiiao, I.a llii ja.
Santiago del Sitlta iuil .luj-ji- ,

all capitals Af provin.-e- s of tht uaJ:i
name. The irinoipai am
iiu.tniMi A i n-s- . KosariA a Plata atid
liahia J.Ian. a. Cok:irio is in th.v prov-1ms- :'

of s.;tnt;t i-'- situat-s- l i.u the buuhs
of the Pareuu river, aud many of tho
prluc.t. of the northern prvini.v
are expxrtel by way of Koxario,

I which i.i a city tf some 00,- -
00) inhabitants. II M. lUauea
Mtuatcd iu thu s.Hithwct.ni!Qit
part of the proving- - of Ku.-no- s Airer.,
binr a ity of some "0,0i)0 inhabitants.
Tha foundation of La I'lata '.va:. laid in
Isrvi, and now it has one. of Um best
citien in SouUi Aineri--a- , built on tho
oaiae. phui lis Va,hinX'.u, i). ('. It..

I pubiic- - huildiiifpi arc inouiiLuivntal, its
4 ...,v. .. i. . . ... : .. iiu. win oue. u i.e t ii.1 i. i.t i.tu ui n.i,

aid it-- (topulutiou has jf row u during
tho last deid froia nothing to riO,iM'.

DID THE PELICAN COUNT?
Ur m it iuly u I aw ut A.viiuui

llouzeiu le la llaie, rfctys tlm St.
Loui tells, of a pelican :iviuf
iu riii;ni' f.iLuily at aiitt

that fed cpn Via refuse of th
.;. Every week day it would

To to the shore looliili:; for the. i
which the tx.at wri ..ujs.r to brinr ia.
Nov,, the. owner of thi J.-- t plirai,
a!thiu ;h a toUU tiaheJLaa.i, was of a
pious turnof iiiitiJ aiid ulvt:ty obs-i'Vir- t

Sabbath. The pelicaa v;i.s u t lour in
learfiitigr thit. aud the. t'a-- r, that he was
unvviiliruriy jnado to obsrve a f.uv.;d

t every sereuth ria.y. Within a .short
time he had tu--- a dear idea of ill.:
regular return of the day that he vaiJ
xlt taotioitlcn. a;l d..y uu Sunday on u
trc'il ncUT tite house .without once

to g.j to tho beach for hi i
ilaily all'.wanee of r fa

Mmj. Uoyi r, ii ei .iuin. iiti.i oa
thi riiiuai habits exhibition ii r a ;n-i- n

fueulties in a bird :iay: ""It - ij.t
neoi-siar- y to :su:l..r, that the pviic:wi
has hi.rii.l to count the six dtiys, 'it
thii end of which time it :i.a-..'r- r. wotiM
t:ot r. u.Jiir,;r, bat while it really

daily tht; time h.ai it mu-.- t

tuako ili excursion to th: be,v h, it
vh i;iformed at the return of Sun. lay-

by what was (rosn.'r on at the h u.-- . a .,

for inf.lajiec, the lisliftrmeii puttiis.-- on
thi-i- r Suiiilay clothe.. In l!;e ame way
the doff know when hLi du --r i... rcudy
to start lo a hunt by seeing him with
(fun arid i'arae ba.":

LINCOLN'S HAT.

Att I iiu w ith am Il.trs-1-lu- g

Itttury.
Them was liolhiiiif of thrt s.vcll ulu.

Abraham Lirjcolu, :iy thii Nete or!c
WorliL Iu the tib-ttte-r of his
attire he wafc dv.d.lediy car-l-'s- s. It
was a matt.T of su-r-- in In:, n-- s1

to him whether his clothe.i fitted him or
not. He ha.1 other things t thinh
liut. Thus It often happcnml ttuit. when

hii hat bi'srn.n to look the worse, f.'.r
wear hi uejf'etii t repla" it with a
new one.

When on h'.s way to Washinjjt a lo
inaujrurated im pr.-side- n f th- -

Initl State; he kismI tlirou-r- New
York. Tho almost studitni
,hii'h charac-trii!e- his appats.l s ite.t

tnneh mirth and ridicule, lint tho ?;eei-t- t
uliafta of ridic.alr) were aimed at his

hat, an exeiinly
fctorepip. It whk publi.-l- tlut)hl
tliat shoekinsf hat-- " 1 his dii!n't worry

Lincoln a bit. but it jaincd souu: of hi
setiidtivo friends very much. So they
firninivl a little to .soruro ur,
tixchanp' of tiles" wb.i-'- would iv
tho president n pro:ntable hat.

Tho dimenriona of Lincoln's erani nut
were sevretly but

and a brand nw hat was pr.-vid- -l

that would exactly fit him.
Thinjrs were so C.Td that when the pro-caJo- n

whi.-- wan eie)rtinrr Lincoln
pasel up Iriadway tho carriago iu
w hich he was seaNvl halted just opjio
alio the st r.! of a iopular hatter. Jut
rushed th: hatter witlt the hat which
1)i committee of Lincoln's friends ha !
k'hvted, ti Ti 1 the precious priv-Jh'- p

of ivxchrujinir it r the one which
Lincoln w. .re. Without any suspicion
tliat Iu wr.j. the vietim of a "put up
j h" I.iTidjln f niplitxl
with th is.jue-st- .

Tlt Iati William CIibon, one of Now
York's jrreat.f-;- t curio and nlic. hunters,

rcd tlio "sho-'kini- f hat" and It
llTiir.-- coiispicuou-il- y at many fairs and
exhibiti. :is .r charitable purrvases.
When Mr. t oU-j.i- i di.l, nuw '!ht yearn
HW, the hat lasotxl to uuu .f his ins,
who kept it ti.idt-- r a jfla-s- s loln I:i lii
fa.:tory. There it was won re by
F. II. K:tldenb-r- , of thi. city. lie
wrote to liis friend C F. Uu'itlier, of
L.'hi-:av- who has a lare collection of
T.neoin reliej,. ab.tit if. .Mr. tlnrit'ii-- r

oivMied up netp.liations and purchased
for a p hI round .sum th'j hat, wl.ich is
lntrlislea!ly not worth nvo cent-i- .

'Phrt hat i tin oriti..:uv ol.i-f:tsh- i. nel
'st ." and was ma !e by n tiatt. r

at Spriiurtlehl. 111., named treo-sr- Hall.
It L. l:nsl i'lside wi;Ji iaer in imitttioij
of s'.t ;ml on it, in pencil, Lincoln ha.1
w ritten hi ', name and ad lrtv.-s-: A.
Lin !n. SpriujftlnSd. I'l." It i.ithisai't --

graph which ad.iii so immensely to thi
value of t'e h.t.

rt'ae Kurly Mini i;i ;rty.
Early vi-.i- and a s;oi:ir.": flown lu

th?" nifrniny h..vo aiw ays been conr.ii.-ere- d

to g-- health and
life. That is a suiter titioii, says a ("ir-rna- n

writer on ttit tetic. whos.j oh.ssi va-tio-

have jicst been pub'i .bed. "At
i least ei:ht out of ten over

eljrhiy wh-'S- t taic. were irive.ti;;ltl
never v.eat t i bod until '.v !l into the

i s.raa'.l liourr,, u.'id did ret jr-- . : v.p ajfahi
until lat-- . in the day. Kariy rii. i' tei.d

i to fxhiiat the phyaical povi rs and to
' kUorteii lif" And un Eny'.ish pubUca
tiou luaintuiiiN that lonjf livor were
really all persons who habitually al

frotn l athii.jr. W hat a iiinv
httion thin i to tlie layy and the flirty!

, No doubt uiotteru i (fraud in
findinir excus.- - for all th crauky ? leas

jaud vicious sham of faWhionahlc

L'liKVKIi S W 1 I L L i. j

j

How a Liverpool Banker was I

Tricked by a Conudenc9 Man.

111. t'oiU.Ji-.- f .r u i.r!ui:.K ly Kf-i.t- uf

si.i..r t'.Ht4 t li Man of
ou.'y s,,u.t lii:. r a

Ttkiuaiil !.ll,ria.

A Ue-- r st ry i. told by the Jio.ton
livery Other Saturday f a LivcrpK'l
bank .Jth.-e- r hIm rfcired'a private let-

ter front his f rie.id. a m.-min- of u .ii

baahio it..:, it said Ihnt one of
their employ. 1 it jii of J tielr Jiiifhlr

ushi:r a man who was pro-
bity il.rtdf had a.vay with several
thoiisaod p Mind . of Jfthe
s:t be is rce-.le- .l and placed in
th: jrt.son"s dock the ohl titan wovl hi
never lift ht Jiead The firm
wa-.- , th- ref-re- . resi.lv.sl to do nil that
lay in its p.v.ver to save its und
raluvd servant from the mi.s'ry and
sh.tm. wi'i h v.'oiiid surely overtake
him if lii.s sim'i sl"i l. :nae known.

The writer rh .'int that iu u'l pnb:t-l.ilit- y

the ' man call with
his urit it.; at th.; l.iverjool bank,
and on the .treiijrth ot his eonTnsrtiori
with lh-.- t L m. ion IkhiU try t uerotiat-the- m.

If the Loiido.i lanker wanted
tht Livcrp.ol banker to seize the pro"-ej-t- y

an.l keep it u'.itil he he ird from
the Loutlon i.ank'er iiain, to lecture
th" y..un;r man s'.u.idly, buy him a tiehet
to New York atid tive him one thou-
sand dolours with tvliich to lx'tjiri the
world urruin. The London banker wa-- ;

tfoinjr to Paris for a f.rtitiht. so that !

tii- - Liverp ..l 1..;:;': r lidn t n.-o- d to
wriio t him ab ul tti. uirair until that
time, lie al : wa-.- " l the xv.-re- t kept
fr..m s fr a:; jv.ssible. loth
f...r t.it; sake of the I.:nd.n bank, the

mn's fa tht r unl tho y. .tins' pian
hiinelf. The Liverpool banker, know-i:- :

that many a younj man had froiie
tvfmii; who i;.i iflit have le"n savetl at
the p'.ex-- r ! .::j.;at. thfided to comply
with hi-- , friend's rtspsest.

S...ii after a nice, franl:-llint- r
youn;y ma:i f the iame rvferre.1 to
w;ii ushered in to hius, an.l. saying that
he tlesirod to travel, erplained in a
eoii.titiiiscd end Z'erv.ut luauiu-- r that
he hud c on which he
tvouhl like to He said he
ii.'.o't uriihrr-rai-.- l.ui.intisi, and pT-ha- r.

was if. ii':r ::v.'!:vardly to work,
but the ship fi .r Nc-.- v Vi ik wa.- to sail
that ilny ti'iJ ! e was in a Lr.rry. In rc-p- 'y

th; Livcrp'rd b..-j!;.-- r h:.n.led him
the letter he ha 1 r.; cived. As he
r ;ad it hi s brvi'-s- t h: with um ti m.
toar- - car'. ire. hi:; eye ;, :tq 1 ! j finally
brr-- t i;:t . a :it if weeping, lie m-id- a
fell confes.doii. and the banker, afier

out th of the
crime. .1V' e 1 to d what the letter re-ii;- -..

cd. liie j.mii'j man !:i-.-;- the
la::!;:i hand in token of his jfrati-- t

1 1 . sr:: "t that h - h i I b f.Kli-.- and
wi ked and wouitt frlitlly po p ari-ot'i- er

e. .r.:. try an 1 re 1 'em hirn.,elf. The
bfi'iker ti-.- . a tri'.ve hirri the thousand
do!k:r ;. I) ..i:3rI;t him a lirst-cla:.- s steamer
t!.j!:ct an 1 "av.; him n dinner at the
rer.ta'uTtiut. Hut nothinj1 he could do

r :.::y ia-iat-J to raise the younr man's
spirits. lie was so tad and broken
down that the hanker really pitied him.
As he bad,.- - hini rid-b- y i'n.m the ship's
sit hi the hard old man could not re-
strain hi.-- t.-a- r us he tliouht of the
youm and rep-ntan- t sinner he had
saved fis.ni a lit". of crime.

At the end of the fortnight, when he
.uiJiovd the L'.R Ion banker wo:'ld
have e.ii ba.k from Pi:ri.. tht Liver-- p

d banker wrote to him in rrice
- itis mi tiih hi carrying out his wishes

aud of the contrite youth who had set
sail for new scenes with the banker's

He jfot the fo51.winy reply
f rf.m l.n.l n: . -

"Vou niu.--t mud. O'.ir cashier
never had a sou. No securities are
missituf. Perhaps you havt; Ijts-- sold."

It was true. He had. Tht letter was
forj'ed. The securities w-i- s worthless.
He had thrown away one thousand dol-
lars, a passage, to New York, a food
diunt r and a friMMl ileal of advice un
an ine-etiiou- s swindler.

A QUEER PHYSIOLOGICAL FACT.
V on uk Iluahand Who (.rt.ty Olfl Very

latl.
A eurious fact for the physiolojrist's

li;vesti).''atiou is the pren.aturt ajriu ff
old women's youiSj huslwinds. The
younr nian who marries a woman
twenty years his senior by the time he
i.-- well in his forties looks sixty, while
tho youi wotuati who w tds the same
disparity of yeurs keeps her youth as
lon as her temi crament and dispo-
sition permit. When Ilaroness Ilur-dett-'oi5-

marritsl her very youthful
spouse, Mr. UartlctL she was a well-preserv- ed

spinster of sixty odd. Now
the call ant Mr. IIur.!ett- - outts as he is
called, looks, it is said, fully tip to that,
while the baroness, w ho is close upon
eighty, appears as bright an.l as enei
fretie as in middle life. There is no
preservation of health etpial to a pood
heart an.l an ample fortune, according1
to the Iloston Herald, and the acd
wife of the ambitious younrr American
is distintfuished for loth of these pos-
sessions. Old age can Ikj held at bay
until the very end. as Ninon tie PEnclos'
career lears witness, bat the tun

I thttons mast be favt.rable and the
j years must 1m well ;rilL Poverty never

kept liny woiuau younjj; yet, after all.
pcrhap.-- , there Is A "ol deal of ju;;ti e
in t:ie averaoin.v of time, und this pre-
mature nrriii'j of t:v n who marry thus
for wealth an.l jx'sition is but the
double interest tliat fate exacts from its
debtors.

Ka.l of : I.:.ii-I.ivt-- il Ilitml.uc
The cold bath is tfoinjf out of iavor.

There was, indeed, an clement ef hum-.u- r

in the noisy enjoyment f the man
who in tho dead f.f winter broke thin
ice t train ablution. The ghastly smile
and the t. haltering of teeth gave the lie
to his protestations f.f delight. The
Japanese, whose civilization may well
t.xiit e t:vy, shun ct.ld water us neither
rcf reshii;;.r nor clttfiusing. The i.urcst
ii'.l.abiiata has a lire of charcoal lightsl
ua icr a movable tub. And just a', hot
tea iu summer is more cooling than th
iced drink, so is hot water to In pre-

ferred to cold; nor need the udv.cate of
this print, iplo W necessarily atlis-ih?o- f

Hahncuiauii.

"I say," said tho old subscrilter,
"what has lecome of the man who
used to get up all those presidential
tickets that would Im sure to win for
your paix.'r?" "We had to give him a

I vacation." replied the editor. "He's
been taken with a lucid interval."

j Washington Star.

REVOLVER IN A FLOWER POT.

What tH WarJ.'ii of a lnit.y IVaot !.- -

Itru.iarv .ii..l i:i k
Ho you know." said a gentleman

who is thoroughly acquainted with the
Eastern t a Philadelphia
Telegraph man. "that there arc tifty
prisonersat t 'lterry Hill w ho would com-
mit murder u:x:i the slightest ..r even
upon no pr.v.M-alio:- i whatever? Why.
the overseers daily go about the insti-
tution w it li t heir liv. s iti their !..u..i ..

It me (five you an ii lustration ,.f th,.
can- - 'hat lias to be taken. Tho wiu-.ic-

and those about him hare to Im

.u the alert. A!t.ur the tii-i- e

of the last chrysaiitlu-mu- show in this
city a ne.mMT of chrysaiilhcmum-- i were
siit nut to 1 hi jMnil-jti;ir;.- ' to the
prisoner;, Tler. was one that wa-- . re-

markably fine, and 1 was a .lost to go
u:-fair- s to see It. While looking at it
the warden said: 'Lei us lirst m:ikc an
examination. Then he Iekan remov-
ing the earth. Ilowii. down into the
pit he pr.M-eetlts- taking out the earth
until he reached the htttotn. '1 here i.e

tlis.-over.- .l a small Next he
dis s.ver.sl a b x of caitridgej.. Not',',
the se.pt.d to Ihis '.ai that t vo nieti
were sei.tenee.1 to the Mniteiitiar C to-
gether. ne re-ive- ti a shorter sentence
thau tli- - other. On making an iuvesti-gatlo- u

with refereiic to tiie plant it
was found where it was sent from, and
then, vvas learne.l that tlei prLsonc--r

who had the shoIl'T term lived in that
neighlMrht.d. He hal sent It. It had
Ik-i-- u made up by thi-- that vvh-- n the
latter eot out h was to send hkn the
ffVulrtT."

"Well, he didn't get it," remarked the
reporter.

"No," said th pentlem.ui, "he didn't
pet it. Everything sent to a

to 1m first examined before beinif "iven
to them. It L ne essary that such pre-caatjo-

should 1m. taken. If aft.-rtha- t

there are no objection the j;rt;cl.-- i are
(riven them."

No one is lMtter with the
institution and its mauagvmeTJt than
the trentlemari whose narration f th
iu. iih-n- t has here bs--n given. He dialed
it was ot'U-r- i a marvel t him how things
got alotig s-- well in tlie institution. He
regarded the overseer. as being exposed
to nifro durijer tlum the policemen.
The latter, he snys, oct asinally come
in eonta-.-- with a burglar end assassin,
but the former is obliged to be where a
large number of su--- murderous char-
acters are congregated.

A CONGRESS OF LAWYERS.

An I uteruat loiiul liar ..a".M.-iutlu- for the
World's l ulr,

Henry Vab; Ilogt. r--i, chairmari of the
committee on jurisprudence and !aiv
reform, has isutsl a call for a etmrrts'ss
of lawyers, judges, legal authors, le.'i:v
lators and law oficcrs of tin- - govern-ia- .

lit ourii.g the lair. An end less va-

riety f.f topics i 1 1 'e discussed. The
committee sitys It Is hoped that u

iiiternatioiiul bar u.ssot iuti a
will 1m the outgrow tli f.f these conven-
tions, ar.d n.lds: "An international bar
assfM-iation-

, t imposed f.f representa-
tives from the bars or bar asveiations
of all civilized countries, v.iil not only
bring together the reprt--ntati- ve law-
yers of the world from time to lime to
disetiss. perfect an.l gra.luaily iiarmou-i:- c

the; laws of their resjMvtive constit-
uencies, but will also promote the form-
ing of those ties of universal brother-
hood which are the chief elements of
ni'Mlern civilization. Such a worlds

. bar assiM-iatio- itili doubtless prote the
main instrument by which shall be
brouirht atiout the formation of Inter-
national tribunals, the codili.-atioi- i of
the laws of nations, tlie formulation ff
the rules which shall govern those tri-
bunals and the methods of praetiee for
the administration of justice tlurein.
Such an asstM-iatio- will also naturally
fnrnish the material out of whh-- tribu-
nals will 1 constructed, and will also
1m of greut to lawyers of dif-
ferent countries in matters arisir.g un-

der treaties or the genera! international
law in their respective countries, in the
protection of clients while in foreign
jurisdiction, and in many ot her mat ters
unnecessary now to detail. Women
have been recognized by the committee,
in view f.f their interest in civil gov-
ern menf.

DILEMMA OF A PRINCE.

lie lliaa Two Rather CorapreaiUlUK laaw-aul- la

on Ml lUodt.
fhir Rome corresiondent sentls lis

some interesting details of two lawsuit-- i

now going on against I'rince
tiys th London Daily News.

In the first the (riveru:nent is charging
him with the mtle and exportation of
rare pictures and objects of art to
France, and in the second his creditors
are suing him. As to the pictures, it
has in-c- n fountl how the prince sueceed-ch- !

in them. At the bach of
liis palace is a theater, the siuirino.

j Into the courtyard of the palace large
j boxes were carried similar to those in
j which theatrical companies transport

stage properties. Then the "Violin
Player" f.f Raphael an.l pictures by
Titian were packed in these, together
wi.h the scenery, and tho whole was
sent to France scheduled as "theatrical
furniture." The "Violin Player" is fa-- .
nsovjs as lein one of Raphael's, last

. works. It ln-ar- s the date l- two
years e iiis death and it is inlcr--

cMing as a resemblan.-- e to th"
painter. This act has lKen impugned
as illegal, lirstiy, lieoans the gaih ry is
entailed, anil secondly, even if
it were not so, the exportation of

of art is prohibited unless t he-rig-

of preemption is offered to the
government.

j Mint-ia- ; In Kolivia and Mrllro.
Several of the most imimrtant mining

companies of the district of Col jucehaca,
llolivia. have just tocn consolidated.

! This district is one of the richest of the
j silver-producin- g regions in the state.
I and the purposes of the combination

are to settle existing disputes, the mines
being all placed under one manage-
ment. This new company has a nom-
inal capital of Pi.COO.UtNj kliviaii dol-
lars ami a complete plan for working
the several mines, with connecting rail-
ways completely equipped und exten-
sive K-- deposits for the supply of fuel
for many years. It is sthnatcd that

i three ox tin mines aioirv nave, w n;i m-- .
terrupted work, pr.Mluced 4ti.intu.iHMj

ISolivtan dollars" worth in the last ten
years, and the other mines are still in
virgin ground. The scmi-t.flici- al statis-
tics of Mexico show that since lsjl tle
republic has produced liMi.ijtMJ tons of
silver ami 'UH) tons of gold, representing;
a money value of

NATURE'S DYE WORKS.
A 4'rv.la.l sfrt-Hi- n I'1t:.!I.- - Htlr m.i.I

ICi.Ke. f k ..
Ha.1 I'once lie Leon, ill for

the "fountain f youth," wended his
way to Little Sandy. Elliott county, at
a i.iat al..ut nine miles from h.-r- ami
pi tinge I the pl:e-i- l waters. .f
Red sprintr. he might not have Itad hi
days prolonged until now, but m st.
certain it is his color nuiil 1 have ln-c- n

to a bright crimson.
On the Fresc Hardia farm tli h.--

spring is l.M-ate- aud for years h.is ln-- . n
u ?d by the oi l ladi.-- s in 1 hat vicinity
t color l heir rugs, by the fontir

t--i color Their .lr'-.- s Ha-- l

ribbons oriU to t.lonMr.e th.lr hair.
The water of t ii spring look . as
as ;r;,slal a.'id is r. j..ari.abK' el a
this n .f the y.-.tr-

. iuu !. iu re v.
than the wab-ro- f well. in that vl billy.

'I'hls water Is uoieh u- -e 1 lit the ap-
proach of Easier ui.'l.iy to color eggs,
an.l a st range thing about it is the dif-
ference in color upon articles f.f ditTer-cti- t

.piaUty or stilst a . The huir it
bl n .lines. ...tors effs. ribb.,jts and
dress tfiMl-- a crimson red. the ll-.- di- f.f
rers.jris a lir;ht hl.ol rsl. The -- .l..r i.,

hi !oth e.tt mund silk go.MJ
dyeil by the w utcr. The blondininir
of the hair generally lasts aiut three
Weelts. while a who bathes in lis
waters is given a coat that lasts uUiut
six Weeks.

S'ttp iip:iiii o ai.j' arti.-- d"e1 bj-th- e

.valer but strengthens th.; i:iiin.slty
of thec.lor. Peopie for miles aisjuud

and carry the water uway in litt-
les, jus and harre-is- , to use in dying
vuri ius articl.-s- . A family by the name
of Ilrund. whose iiuiiiWri ure quite
large, ant v. hose color has always Im-c-ji

a phenomenon, is now explained, it is
lM.li.-vcd- . by their having al'.-.ay- s used
the water for drinking and but hi rig pur-
poses. So loiijf have lh-- y u it, sayt
a ilispateh from treenup. . Ky., to th.r
(. jte lnna'-- J

Oah-ttr- . that its
tpiaJili.! sts-- to have permeated
t heir systems, and its effects ure seen
in their progeny to liu fourth genera-
tion. Tht-- y have kfiovt ii of this spring
for years, and for a long time Kept its
tpjaJities a secret, bat it was divulged

uy a young man who had met-
ric! Into the lamilv.

MARSH MALLOW ROASTS.
Tk. l.j.tv.t l.l.er.loi. t . Auiiitc it. Kit --

..tiled siiinmrr filrl
Mar.shmallotv roasts are announce 1

as the latest thing in the way of sum-
mer resort diversions, says tlie Uuiialo
Commercial. The simjiiit'y of this
form of amusement is particularly
charming. One buys two or three
potni V; of marshmallows. in ites half a
dozen friends, and that is all the prep-
aration ro paired. However, a small
amount of kindling wood must be taken
al ng with which to build a tniall tire
in aii uiifrvtp-.eiite- d sp .t u the bja. h.
aw.-- y from crowds unfamiliar with so
relilie I a sjM-cle-

s f.f enterlainmeiit.
When the lire is blazing merrily, or,
better still, w hen it has died tiow n to
red e, nbers. each meuilsT of the party
takes a sharpened stick and a'.hve.s upn
the end of it a mur-hhiuHo- Simultan-
eously all tluse engagetl hold their
marshmailow over the ac-l.s- e

as itssibh- - to avoid burning, and roast
them carefuliy, turning the sticks
around dexterously, so as to brown the
marshmallows nicely on all sides. This
rofpiires soin skill, because marshmal-low- s

aro highly inflammable and will
. take lire if not very prudently handled.

'Ph. m.st interesting j.jint about the
pr.Mess js th;.t ti:c marshmalVt.w1 in
slowly r.asting swell up to considera-
bly more than their normal size. When
done they are morsels for the

in flavor the most excellent
meringue, with a delicious nutty and
crusty outside. They are a sort of sub-
limated combination f candy and cake,
all in one bite, though the proper fash-
ion is to nibble the roasted marshmal-lov- v

off the end of the sti- - k. One set
eoiisume,l, each person p.kes the point
of his wooden skewer through another
marshmallow, and the performance is
repeated until everybfMiy's appetite is
satisfied- - Marshmallow roasts are an
excellent medium for flirtation, mutual
regard a young lady and a
young gentleman being appropriately
exhibit! by nibbling the marshmall-
ow s off each other's sti.-ks- . Atss.rd-iuifl- y

the idea is sure to grow in favor.
( on . let..

No little excitement was created in
one f.f the l.ndou p.lice
courts the other da- - by tlie

of a man who, on being sen-
tenced to three months imprisonment
for swir)dlinif, l.Mike! at the judus--s for
a nioiuent, and then shouted at the top
f.f his voice: "Vou are a set of don-
keys!'' Then and there he was con-
demned to an additional two years im-

prisonment for "grossly insulting the
bench." It might have been imagined
that tho punishment with which his
outrageous conduct had tM-- n visited
would have deferred anyone who might
have felt inclined to follow his bad ex-

ample from doitiif so, but. strangely
enough, the next prisoner who was
brought forward acted in precisely the
same way. Sentonts:-- d to a month's im-

prisonment as a "rogue and vagalioud,"
he cried out lustily: "You are a lot of
scoundrels: and, like hi- - predecessor,
will prolong his sojourn in jail for the
space of two years.

HOW V.t oi. P.

i.l:.l of - !iiiilrr:!7 All Ov.-- r lit Once
V.i- - t- l.y --eeiiona.

Aeeor"inr t i the iK'st writers on th"
subj.-ct- . it ii.is Im-"- ascertained th.tt. iu
1. innin.f t- : ieep the senses lo not
i: f ill into a state of shiml-cr- ,

b.c. if o:ie after t'.ie f.ther. The
s: ht s, in o:ise. jciice ef the pro-
tection of the eyelids, to receive im-

pressions li-- t, while all the other
sc'.v.-- , j.re:--r- vc their sensibilize entire.

't he sen.se . f taste is t he next w hich
loses its su?.ept ibilit y to impressioji.s.
and teen the t er.se f.f smeliing. The
hearing next in order, ami hist f.f all
t :.:es the sense of touch. Further-
more, t !e senses are thought to sleep
with tlilfercnt degrees of profoundness.

Tho sense of touch sleeps tin' most
lightly and isthe most easily awakesietl;
tlio next eu: icst is the hearing: the
next is the si'rht. and the taste and
; it:. iiif aw-k- c last. Another remark-
able circum-tanc- deserves notice
srt:.iii musth's antl parts of the IkkIv
1'giu t sleep tie tore others.

Slees commences at tho extremities.
r with the feet i.u.l lc;s and

crcepin;-tov.ar- it the center of the ner-
vous action. The necessity for keep-
ing the feet warm and perfectly still
us a preliminary of sleep, is well
known.

RAINDROPS.

Some ( urh.ua facta Hrtti;ii( Out ty
entitle stu.ly.

How large is a drop f raiu? Prob-
ably most pie have a notion that
raindrops are nearly all of one tt. al-

though it is a matter f common t.bser-vatiouth- at

in what is m lied a misty
rain, tr a .lri..:lc. the individual drofM.
are very s'uall. The fpiet ion of the
si of rtiiidr..ps is not so uniiii)M.rtant
as might Ik- - supjioscd. and Mr. L.
Low c has collected many fat:ts beaririif
isjm.ii it. aud presented thetu to the
Royal Meter.. loijieal society.

lie employed in his experiment
si, e.-- t s .,f sittte iiK.dc in Imh.U form as
t.. Ih- - reaiiiiy elosetl. and ruled in inch
Mpiart s. '1 'he iuipression-- s f .f the drop
were eat!ght on the slate and aftt-rwarx- l

.jn fully eopi.slon psn.-r- .

He diseoverisl that the size of rain-tln.- s

vari.-- s from a speek so KinaJl a to
be almost invisible tip to a diameter
f.f 1 "v.. inches.

Every reader has probably noted that
the raindrops piss-rsliii- u 1 li under orm
frequently assume gigs n tic proportions,
though he may int have suspected that
they could ever attain so gn at a size at
Mr. I.w has discorensl that they do.

Oth-- r interesting fa-t- atx.ut rain-dro- p.

which have I ii brought out by
Mr. Lowe's experiments a re t hat drop,
of the same si.e do riot alw'ays-coutau-

the same umoiint of water, and that
v.ui;- f th- - largest lrops an hollow.

The imnortam-- e of these
frotu a ilie point of view lies La
t;a the facts thus ascertained
ujioti the fiuestion of tlie manncrof pre-cipit- 'it

ion f the aqueous vajior of tht
attuospl.erst. I roiu another point of
view th.-- y are important a i'lustralintf
nu lure's ;vver to introduce variety into
her works, even when her hand ia
busje d merely in forming drtps of rain.

HOW WE FALL ASLEEP.

soute of the llrop Off Wore laavlr
Titan (llb.i.

.seientitic iu vestigators assert that In
..gii.uinif 1 i sl.s-- p the senses do not

ii'iitedly fall into slumber, but drtft off
one Ht'. r another. The sight cekaes
in of the lrott.-lif- of that
eyelids to receive impressions - Urst,
while all the other senses preserve their
sensibility entire. The sense of taste
is the I.ext whi.-- lows Ita aUACeptlhiil-l.- i

to impression, aud then tho sense of
of iiit-Ring. The hearing La next ki
order, an 1 last f all comes the .cIlw
of touch, r urthermore, the as are
brought to sleep with dlllerelit degrtM
of .r f MJItdi.ess. 'Ph. sel.se of totach

Icej.s the m.st lightly, and the iooat
easily a waken. si; the next easiest i
the hearing, the next is the night, and
the taste and smelling awake hanl.
Another remarkable circumstance de-
serves notice; certain rmicles and part
.f the lMly iM-fi- u to sleep tMtfore. oth- -
i s. slc.-p commences at tlie extremi-

ties, Ifjf inning w ith the feet and legs
ami creeping toward the cuter of th

a li-.ii- explains the American
Analyst. The necessity f g- the
feet warm urn I perfectly still as prf-limitia- ry

of slet-j- t is well known. From
tiiese tpl-aaiio- ns it will not appear
su. pri.-.itc-r ma: t.i. rc should be an

kind of merit al actiou which
priMluees the phenoiuena of tlreaminf .

CURIOUS FACTS.
Origlua ot So.ue of liar Moat Cm Ulna

M tiota.tl-a- l Slc.
The sii'n :tif aldit ion i ilerived from

the initial letter f the word "plus."
In making the capital letter it was made
more and more carelessly until the top
partt.f the "p" was finally placed near
the center; hencn the plus sign as we
know it was gradually reached.

The sign of subtraction was derived
from the word "'minus." The word
was first contracted in in, n, s. with tv

horizontal line above to indicate that
some of the letters had bisfn left out.
At last the letters were omitted alto-
gether. Raving ouly the short line.

The multiplication sign wra obtained
by changing the plus sign into the let-
ter X. This was done berause multi-
plication is but a shorter form of addi-
tion.

ilivision was formerly indicated by
placing the dividend above a horizontal
tine und the divi.tr In order to
save space in printing the dividend ww
placed to the left and the divisor to the
right. After years f.f "evolution" the,
.I'm were omit test altogether and simple
dots set in the place t.f each. As with
the others the radical sign was derived
from the initial letter of the word
"radix."

The sign of equality wa first used
in the year 1557 by a sharp uiM.themji.ti-cia- n,

who substituted it to avoid fre-fpucn- tly

rojK-utin- the words 'Voual to."

Nature I'l u hi.
The scarcity of water in 1'arLa ia indi-

cated cleverly by a Parisian journalist,
who represents a scene in a restaurant;
timo, the year A diner colls for a
ixittle t.f pure water. The water,
aghast, goes to consult the patron, as
Parisian proprietors like to Im? called.
There is only one bottle of pure water
in the house. Its date is IsTi, and the
price is fabulous. The patron hesitates
to servo it to a stranger, but the sight
t.f a large bank bill iu the customer's
hand is reassuring. The pure water of
ls72. In a wieker-oovere- d bottle, ia
brought out can-full- and set before
the stranger. Other customer look on
with envious eyes, and one asks who
the stranger is. "I lM1ieve," rcpoud
the patron, "that it is the prince of
Wales."

Rrltlab Army 1 liar Ipl lua.
A singular anomaly in connection

w ith Itritish army discipline ii. reported.
In a certain regiment were two oftitsyTs.
One was tht' husband of a wife who
strayed from the path of conjugal duty;
the other was the means of leading aV

wife (not the same, but another raan'sl
from the same path. The first officer
w .is repiestet to send in his papers,
while the second was informed that,
not tfing married, he ought I a din
more fretpi.-ntl- y at the ottloers mess
table!

Mow at lllfiat. I a Clock.
The llinlM places a cl.M-- in his par-

lor, says a writer in Temple liar, not
because he ever desires to know what
the hour is, but Ihchusc a clock is a for-
eign curio:Uty. Instead, therefore, of
content intf himself with one good clock
he will have, jwrhaps, a tlozen in ou
r.xim. '1 hese s aro signs of his
wealth, but tin-- y do n...t a. hi lo his com-
fort, for he i. st. iuditVerent to lime that
he measures it by the number of 1 .am-
is lengths the sun has traveled above
t he horizon.


